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Remedies available to Malaysian Islamic Banks-upon 
Default of Monthly Payment by the customer
in u or t,,aioi'- i iuioqxon (Diminishin g Partnership) House Financing
AhmadAzamothman,Rusni.Hassan'MuhammadNaimomarandNorlizahMokhtar
int"rnational Islamic {Jniversity Malaysia 
(llU M)
Abstract
Musharakah mutanaqisah (diminishing partnership) house 
ftnancing (MMHF) is one type of house
financing facilities tt at fsiairi.'ilant in"l'ialaysia off"*-fiit a hybrid-house 
financing product involving
rhree recognized Shariah "o*,*"o 
that are irrno,o'ioi' (iin"ttttipf iiarah (leasiag) and ba;t'(sale)' 
Its
modus operandi starts with the bank and the customlr 
j;ilit il*ile a.particular house with an agreed
rario of contribution such as 90:10. The customer;;1.";.; the 
bank'i portion and at the same time
purchases the bank-s p";;; i*g*.ri""v tt rouet, ;;nthly puyrn"n, that consists 
of the monthly rental
payment and purchase ;;i;".'i[it resutis the U*i', ot*.tti ip becomes diminished 
and the whole
ownership of the house belongs to the custome,. ui'iit tna or tire 
financing period' The issue is what
happens when the custo*"r-trarlts his monrhry-f"y*.1t- 
to the.bank. Thus' this paper aims to
invcstigate the remedies available to the bank ,pon 
t.iuut, of the monthly payment by the customer' This
is done by analyzing th" Ir;ilff-u*r..*"n, "*i*ain* 
u.trveen the unl ano the customer' The findings
from rhe analysis,to* iti 
-it"r"L 
various uuuiluii"";;;";;t to the bank due to default "lL:lill
paymentbythecustom",.rt."remediesincludeoutstandingarrearspayment'remainingacquGltlon
paJ{ment, purchase or u*t'l-rur"i. purchase of "urton,"r'i 
shares and collateral right enforcement
through sale.
FactorsofCustomer,slntentiontoUseAr-RahnuatPostoffice:ACasestudyinKedah




This study aims to inspect the customer's intention 
to use Ar-Rahnu at Post office in the state of Kedah'
A survey comprised of 200 respondents was.carrieJ* e t'*ttured 
question was designed where the
data was analyzeduy .or.auiio'n 
p.urron una *urti tlgttttion unurytit' Resuls shorv that syariah 
view'
atritude, pricing unO .urto*"i service a." signit,"aoity i'nnonuni 
detenninants to predict customer's
intention to use Ar-Rahnu @ POS. n."o*rn"nJuiion for the future 
research is security and
conftdentiality. In.on.lrJi'l'f,,n*o ",i, 
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